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Apart from the new sCientific challenges on the applicability of the techniques used on other domams, such
as related games and real-world problems, IBM still faces the greater challenge of obtammg the World
ChampIOnship title In the rematch, they have played for money, thousands of dollars, but not for the
ultimate honour Would Garry Kasparov be willing to put his title, albeit only a PCA title, at stake? Would
IBM accept such a match?
In TIMES PAST, the computer-chess community had an explicit goal of beatmg the World ChampIOn In
TIMES PRESENT, the ICCA has the duty to distribute the knowledge of successful research, and 10 TIMES
FUTURE, the ICCA Journal will broaden ItS scope by also publIshmg sCientific results achieved In games
which use chess-related techmques The latter statement Implies that we contmue our policy of glvmg
attentIOn to games such as Checkers, Othello and Shogl
Revertmg to DEEP BLUE, It IS undoubtedly true that brute force has played ItS role, but the fme-tunmg of
this power with knowledge Involved should be emphasized So, we will consider the performance of DEEP
BLUE as results of Knowledge SCience, aVOiding a diSCUSSIOn on Artificial Intelligence
Revertmg to the cradle of DEEP BLUE, Carnegie Mellon Umverslty, we would like to congratulate a
founding father of computer-chess research, Herbert Simon HIS prediction from 1957 has fmally come true
Yes, Indeed, some thirty years later than the date he predicted, but the essence was correct and we are
happy that he could enJoy this result

Jaap van den Henk
AN APOLOGY
In the Edltonal ot the ICCA Journal, Vol 20, No I at p 2, the tolloWIng sentence appeared Both programs [I e ,
GUNDA-l and RAJAH] were based on Hyatt's world-wide available code ot the program CRAFTY Mr Valavan
Manoharara]ah, RAJAH's author, commumcated that the mtormatlOn given was not correct RAJAH IS In no way based
on CRAFTY I have offered RAJAH's author my apologies and have Invited him to contnbute to the Journal Mr
Manoharara]ah has accepted both otfers (~ee elsewhere m this Issue)
Jaap van den Henk
Editor ot the ICCA Journal

VALEDICTION AND WELCOME
SInce September 1990 the Edltor-In-Chlet has been supported by Ms Tons van den Bosch In the seven years past
she has ~erved the ICCA In numerous ways as EdItonal ASSistant, as Edltonal Manager, and the last three years as
Desk Editor In all three posItions she has shown, With unselfish devotIOn, her WillIngness to promote the Journal As
per July I, 1997, she Will leave the Department to accept the challenge ot the post ot Secretary ot the Umverslty's
Library Board and Head of the Library OtfIce
The Edltonal Board Wish to thank her most explICitly for her ongomg dnve which has stimulated so many authors
and which has helped the ICCA Journal so much In their stnvmg to perfectIOn They tell assured that the readership
Will concur In their gratitude
Moreover, the Editors are happy that thiS IS also the place to welcome Ms Anouk KlInkers (+31 43 3883525, Email
klInkers@cs ummaas nl) as the Journal's new Desk Editor
Jaap van den Henk

ICCA Journal readers may be Interested to know that mtormatlOn on our publIcatIOns IS now aVailable on the
Internet Our homepage can be reached by http //www cs ummaas nlliccaliccaInfo htm

A complete lIst of all articles, notes and lIterature reviews publIshed m the ICCA Journal IS aVailable on the Internet
at http //www cs ummaas nl/UiterwyklIcca...j toc htm

